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THURSDAY, JI NEEdited By Marion T. BridgesPage 10Welcomed news to football fans, is

that there will be 26 Tar Heel boys on

the N. C. State squad this fall. This Beacon DefeatsIDr. "Kirk" BringsAids Uncle Samurill in ohahlv be more native sons I

Manufacturers;
Too Many Errors

yyy

than on any other Big Five squad.
The fact t,hat makes it so interesting,
is that the fans would not have such

a hard time trying to pronounce the
names of some guards and tackles,
to say nothing of the poor sport
writers in having to spt'll them.

LONE LETTER MAN
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Haze,Beacon Gets Seven Hun-woo-

5. Both Teanw
Four Errors

Make

Back Good "Catch"
In spite of the fact that many

candidates are over-joye- d with
their victory, none were wearing
as broad a smile as Dr. W. L.
Kirkpatrick here Wednesday
morning.

Dr. "Kirk" went back into the
hills Tuesday afternoon, and ar-

rived here shortly before noon
Wednesday with a dozen or so of
the finest fish brought back this
season.

'"After working hard for 46
years, I figured I was entitled to
'take off' one day once in a while
for fishing," he said, as he chew-

ed on his old corncob pipe and
rubbed the bib of his fishing
overalls.

The strong Beacon u.c.i
five runs in the sixth inii.:ilf
urday against Hazelw i,

feated the Manufacturer.- - 7 ;

interesting game, with
making four errors.

L. Byrd was on the niuun
Manufacturers, and allow t,j

The game between Ashe-vill- e

and Rocky Mount last week

Asheville finally dropping the score
by one run went down on the books

of the Piedmont League as a record
for the number of innings. Another
feature of ,the game, was that Ashc-ville- 's

pitcher, Han Gornicki, tossed
good ball all 18 innings without
relief.

Golf Tournament
Gets Off To Slow
Start From Rains

Rain played havoc with the Re-tar- y

Golf Tournament, and it was
not until yesterday that play be-

gan in the matches. All quali-

fying was done over the week-en- d

and the first matches were sched-

uled to get underway late yes-

terday.
Only sixteen entries were re-

ported to have signed up for the
tournament. Those in charge
said that bad weather had dis-

couraged many who had intended
joining.

Independents Fall
Before Elk Mt.

The Hazelwood Independents
found the Elk Mountain nine too
tough for them Saturday and lost
10-- 5.

The Independents will play the re-

turn game Saturday on the Hazel-woo- d

field.

The leading hitters for Hazelwood
were Moore, Hyatt and Carroll
Truett. For Elk Mountain C. Foxx, R.

Foxx and Bridges.

while Rymer, Beacon huik;
TT 1.. 1 U.l.nazeiwoou uuneis send out nint h"

Hazelwood made a threat m
eighth inning to overcome the
con lead, when they sent three to

The urge to see big time baseball,
together with a public wedding on

the diamond, took many Waynesville
fans to Asheville Tuesday of this
week.

ners acros home plate, hut Etaeo- -

tightened, ana held then two rui

margin ior tne remainder of th- -

to the growing weed. That, too,
failure to plow the bed may result
in a serious outbreak of blue mold

next year. The bed should be seeded
to sweet potatoes or some other gar-

den vegetable immediately after
plowing.

game.
Hazelwood AB E H

Captain W. G. (Rill) Datfs, of
Maggie, this county, was the only N.
C. State track and field athletic to
win a varsity letter this year, when
State returned to this major sport af-

ter a lapse of seven years. Davis star-

red in three eventsthe mile, half-mil- e

and 440 yard dash. The team was
under the guidance of Dr. Ray Sermon
and Herman Hickman.
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Two men spent an afternoon to-

gether at golf. They were not very
well acquainted, and at the clubhouse
afterward one said to the other, "By
the way, what is your line of bus-
iness?"

"I am a minister," was the reply.
The other in great confusion apolo-

gized to the cloth for the shocking
profanity he had used on the course.

"Never mind," twinkled the minis-
ter, "I'd probably swear, too, if I

played as badly as you do."

Glen Wyatt ss 5 0

T. Blalock cf 5 (1

Andy Wyatt If 5 1

C. Fisher 2b 5 1

R. Putnam lb S l
Joe Scruggs rf 41
E. Inman 3b 0

L. Byrd p 3 0

J. Smith c 4 m

Gordon Wyatt z 10

1 1

1 0

1 J
0
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0 M

40 5 9

Question: When is the best time
for seeding the fall garden?

Answer: This depends upon the
hardiness of the different vegeta-
bles and upon the time required for
maturity. Tender vegetables should
be planted in time to produce a crop
before killing frosts occur. Many of
the cool-seaso- n crops will mature
through light frosts, but most of
them should be planted in time to
reach maturity before the heavy
frosts. A table giving planting
dates for seasonal vegetables is given
in Extension Circular 122 and this
may be obtained free upon applica-

tion to the Agricultural Editor at
State College.

The New York Times which was
until recently sold on the strets by

news boys for two cents has raised
its street sales price to three cents.

The extra cent will increase the in-

come of the Times for the year over
$1,000,000.

Ann Nayler
... government witness

Beautiful Ann Naylof, a New
York model, takes the stand in
New York federal court as one of
Uncle Sam's witnesses In the case
against Guy De Font-Jo- y euse,
vice president of Marcel Rochas,
Inc., fashionlsts, on smuggling
charges. The U. S. claims that
gowns were unwittingly brought
into the country by models who
wore the expensive creations

ashore.

Z went in at first base in the T;h

Putnam relieved Byrd.

Beacon AB R H

Independents Pos AB R H E
Moore ss 9 0 2 1

Scruggs If 3 110
Truett rf 5 1 1 0

Carroll Truett cf 4 0 2 1

Robinson lb 5 1 1 0

Wright 2b 4 0 1 1

Troutman .1b4 1 0 1

Hyatt c 3 1 2 0

Lance p 4 0 1 0

Total 35 5 11 3

nee
M. Ferguson ct 4 1 0 j

W. Martin 2b 5 2 3 !

N. C. State College will open its
1938 football season the night of
September 24 in Charlotte against
Davidson College.

Chick Doak, N. C. State College
football coach, tutored the Raleigh
American Legion junior baseball
team. His assistant is Bob Warren,
State varsity backfield coach.

H. Fox ss 4 0 1

Q. Martin 3b 4 0 0

J. Vaillancouit If 4 11
Morgan rf 4 2 1

R. Patton lb 4 10Hazelwood: Lance and Hyatt.
Elk Mountain: Player,. Bridges and E. vaillancouit c :i 0 1 1

Question: When is the best time
to caponize cockerels for the early
market ?

Answer: As it usually takes from

Want
Ads

W. Rymer p 4 0 3

E. Bailey x 0 0 0

Dunlap xx 0 0 0

T I M E L Y

Farm Questions
and Answers

John VonGlahn, business manager
of the athletic department of N. C
State College, raises fine breeds of
Daschunds and Scottish Terrier

dogs. M 7 10

X went in for Q. Martin in the 8th.

XXwent in for Morgan in the 8th.

eight to eleven months to properly
develop and finish a capon, the birds
should be eaponized from mid-Jun- e

until August. Caponizing at this
time also takes late-hatch- cock-

erels off the market when broiler
prices are low. Birds from one and
one-ha- lf to two pounds in weight

Want Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
ca"ken for less than 25c.

Although he never ran on a cinder
Hazelwood 000 1 01 03Mtrack except in inter-collegia- com- -

Question: When should the poultry

laying flock be culled?
Answer: This, of course, depends

upon laying conditions and the pe

Revis.
Hazelwood 011 210 000
Elk Mountain 107 000 002
Elk Mountain Pos AB R H E
Penley 3b 2 1 0 0
Wilson 3b 2 1 1 1

Player ss 4 1 3 0
Austin 2b 3 1 10
C. Foxx lb 4 12 0
Hensley rf 5 1 2 0
Riddle If 4 0 1 0
R. Foxx cf 4 1 2 0
Revis c 4 2 2 0

Bridges p 3 1 2 0

Total 35 10 15 1

Beacon 000 015 100--1pctiton, Bill Davis won three varsity
letters at N. C. State College;

riod of molt. The Hock snouiu uc Ohio is greatly disturbed by trJmay be used, umy vigorous cock-ere- ls

should be used, for this purpose
and it is not economical to caponize
Leghorns or the smaller reeds.

John Sexton, president of the N.
C. State College, general alumni as-

sociation, was a star lefthanded
pitcher during his college days.

report of a couple of farmers tki

they had seen an animal resembling

kangaroo hopping through their field

It's probably only an advance moil

of the 1940 pedestrian.

TWO MEN with cars for rural sales

work. See E. B. Sigmon, at The
Georgian, oh Walnut street, Way-

nesville, 6 to 9 p. m., Thursday and
Friday. June 9.

STEADY WOliK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE 'MAN '.WANTED to call

watched carefully during the early
summer and when production falls
below thirty per cent it is time to

start culling. The earlier the molt,
the more rigid the culling The bird

that has been properly fed and goes
into a molt in June, July, or even
August should be removed from the
flock. The price of feed, the feed
cost pel', dozen eggs, and the price
that eggs are bringing should also
be considered when culling.

Question: How many trees should
be left "to the acre in thinning a tim-

ber stand ?

Answer; About "200 .of
best-crown- ed trees be

selected and reserved for the future

on farmers in Haywood County. No

experience or capital required.
Make un to $12 a day. Write Mr.
Harrison Daniels, Box No. 2332,

Charlotte, N. C.
crop. Trees that interfere with
these should be cut out. The stand
should be thinned and weeded just
the same as a cotton patch. The bestQuestion: Should tobacco plant

tier's

O. J. GRASTY of Maggie, just re-

turned from Post Republic,, Va.,
where he has purchased a young
Persian stallion. This horse will

be located at Maggie. ltpdWITH AM OTHER1

timber cut shoul be held for poles
and saw logs as this class of timber
brings from two to four times as
much as firewood. In all thinning
operations, cut out all crooked or
poorly formed trees as well as those
that are d and diseased.

beds be plowed up alter the plants
are pulled?

Answer: By all means. The beds

should be plowed and air remaining

plants killed as these plants furnish
bleeding places for thousands of in-

sects that spread to the tobacco in

the field and cause serious damage

BRAND Of BEER.

WBE THE JUDGE..
PLACE YOUR ORDER with me for

home made cakes, pies, rolls, bread,
etc. Decorated birthday cakes a
specialty, Phone 311. Mrs. W. W.

Davis, Church Street.
UTVGUR OWN TM DECIDE.

Question: When should I treat my
sheep for stomach worms?

Answer: Drenching for stomach
worms should begin about June 1. WANTED Best prices for scrap cast

iron and metals. H. B. Milner,
Belle Meade Service Station, Phone
9164. June 2-- 9

Usually one or two treatments is
sufficient for mature animals, but in
cases of severe infestation, both
the lambs and ewes should be treated
every two to four weeks until frost.
Keep the animals to be drenched off
feed, for 24 hours before and after
drenching. Pregnant ewes or Iambs
that are under two months of age
should not be treated.
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MEN WANTED To sell our complete
line of Fruit Trees and Ornamen-
tals. Cash commission paid week-

ly. Waynesboro Nurseries, Inc.,
Waynesboro, Va. May

NOW OPEN
JUNALUSKA COAL CO.

HANDLING V.'v

BLUE GEM COAL
Lump Stoker Coal Run of Mine

Reasonable Prices Prompt Service

WOOD AND KINDLING

rr 001 1 WE DELIVER
1 none 1 anywhere

HARDY LINER AND SONS, Owners

AfupAexricMxusi

Virnrv nn Iio ionnia rniirtS beCItUe

I take this opportunity to thank my
friends and supporters for their votes
in last Saturday's primary. I appre-

ciate the efforts of many loyal friends.

I want to congratulate my opponent,
and assure him of my hearty support
in the general election in November.

has stamina, the pep and the ""hful 1
ictoT 1u4 I.. :iir hnilrl!

health because a pint 'a day is our bfe
A

surance. Let us deliver pasuu'"
your door daily.

Vas You Efer In Zinzinnati
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Pet Dairy Products Co.

Phone 10
t
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